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CATE0LIc CALENA.
NOVEMBRE, 1883.

TussEDAT 23.-St.CoeciilIVirgin and Martyr.1
PnraYi22.--St. Clement, Pope and Martyr.a

St. Felicltfas, Martyr.
UATrUDÂY 24.- John of the Cross, Confeassor.

Bt. Chrysogonue, Martyr. Cons. Abp.
Lamy, Sauta Pe, 1850.

Buunnv 25.-Twenty-elghth and last Sundayt
after Pentecost. St. Catherine, Vitrgtin
and Martyr. Lesu. Ecclus, Il. 1-12 ;
Gosp. Mat. xxv. 1-13; Lest Gosp. Malt.a
=xIV. 15-35.1

MONDÂT 26.-St. Peter of Alexandria, Blahop
Martyr.

TuSDAY 27.-Fearla.
WmnmunAr .28-Ferla.

LoD DuFFsBi, ln writing to ir John Mac-
donald, pays eur new Governor.General a
memningless and limited compliment by
utating that Lord Landowne was the clever-t
et among the young men ln the Hnuem of!

lords. a

Tu Central Ras must bave beau writing
the biograpby of the Marquis Taeng, theM
celebrated Chinese dlploms'ist and Minister
to France, for we are now old tbat His Ex. t
cellency was admitted as a member of the
Jesuit order. g

go
Tan Law Student'e D.bating Booiety of p

Dulin, have blackballed T. M. Healy , Mem. i
ber of Parliament for Monaghan. This ex. ti
celsion signifies nothing; for ln cases of this b
kind, it suffices ta have but one or two mor- Ji
lbers ont of the entire society ta cet a btack
beaun, t secure the refusal of a nr d eta for
JmdmisEion.f

Tus RaIGr BoRN. liE. DAivs.,., Lord Mayor d
of Dublun, bas gone to Limerick to speak ln tI
support of Mr. Mcabon, the Parnellitecan. P
ddate for Parliament. Tan thouaand people A
anlet Mr. Dawson at the depot and escorted Oc
hlim to bis hotel. That la about nine w
thousand more than would go to see the IL
Prince of Wales. l

pi
Tus heade of the United btates Govern. ba

aient and of the army are two IrIsh- ai
Ameticans. Preaident Arthur la of Ir&h ar
4escent and Geeral Phil Bheridam, wbo hes th
just succeeded General Sherman ln command nc
cf the Am rican forces, comes from the Pame p l
stock. Sheridan once said :--"An Amerlean aio
by birtb, I lova llberty; an Irlahman by de.
ment, I bat. oppression. I werel inreland r

3 would be a Fenian re

Tua American press are lking if there h ili
any slgnificauce i the fact thaI Americans li
were conspicuous by their absence from the co
Lord Mayor ' banquet. No invitation was Mo
mut tahe Legatlon of the United 8tate, Si

nd Ithe omission of the lUnited Statles Minis. ar

le ram Ibm thanber cf guests is Ibe moto te- te
tatkabt hatIb represeutatives cf other H

nounree vere heaxrtily velcomed. What hi

sedcame of ths bearty, cordial and loyal et

ttmahp beleen Egînc and the UnIted p

Anunw MOOLELLaN, a farmer, ai Southbl
Carolini, le probabily the liveliest centenua- ai
2lan that bas been soan ine lise days cf the toC
iatriarohs. Hie bas just lad a matrimoutal c<

flot lied vlth o gay' young vldov. Their b~
tombined ages make one hundred sud forty- aV
three years, the brlde claimlng twenty-seven et
af the number, vhiie the bridegroom 1s jst ol
tlinihing bis ona hundredi sud slxt>pmnth year.t
The pair didu't stop ah home ta celebrate tho I
3boumymoon, but vont ta New York on a
regular bridal tour.

Tnu cabIe la beginning ta mindi us somne t)
*noru fnnny neye. The latset le that Ibm B
-Pope bas expraeed much saîtiaction evet O
tha recent proclamation oI Orange meetings "

2n Ireland by the British Govemuent, and "
*bat Bis Holness has attrIbutedi bis action sa
to the effortse of Mr. Errington, and bas par. w
fnally thanked that gentleman. It would be t

fficult to fabtcate more ridiculoue atories s
than the forejoing. The Idesa of the Boly A
rather going Inte uestasies over an Orange t:
proclamation or comtng down to shako bands c
wIth Erringion, Is rather comical, fi

Il
Mu. PAanEL has socured the oo.operation h

Oi the Bt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Chair- q
an of the Board of Trade, and of bla Liberal o

t.aolleagues lu the Cabinet, In his efforts to p
ing about a relaxation of the repressIve fr

policy of the DublIn Vatle governmeut ta- o

TEE TEUE WITNESS AND CATHOLLOICHRONI0LE.

ward the National Leagne. Bari Bppnoer,
the Irish Vicery', bau bun given plain hints
that the <abinet cannot approve of any ou-
tinuance of bis proclaiming eague meetings
upon mere sumptions that Orange roughsa
ni>y be tempted te create a disturbance.

Si Jole A. McDoNALD addrssed a milet-
ing of the Counoillor of the County of
Carletonlu reference te the Lennox came, lu
which he was recently nnseated for wholesale
bribery and corruption practiaed by hi tsomn
frlendesand agents. The Premier avowed
that It wasl the ouly election ho ever ranin
his lîfetime ln which ho Ws put t no ex-
pense, and that he did nota even spend a six.
pence. Than what must have ben uhe
amount of corruption and bribery practisaed
in the elections ln which h spent moey
lavishly, when there was so musch of both in
au election which cost him noting ?

Now that Edward MacMahon, the Parnellite
and Nationallet candidate for Parliament, bas
carriled the Limerick election by aun over-
wbelring majority against tbm candidate of
the Whigs and Tories combined, our Canadian
contemporaries, who are lu the habit of as-
serting that Mr. Parnell bas not te mass of
the people ta bis back, wili, of course, fd in

the fact another "findication" and another
Il proof" sItht their assertion li "smictly true
Will the Toronto Telegram, which le quitea
siner ln that respect, say how the result af-
fects Its opinion as te the amount of support
that the Irish people give t, or withehld from,
the National party?

DuaiNa the Lord Mayr'n banquet ln Lon-
don a bold attempt was made by a large
number ai Bocialists to surround Guild Hall
and howl their disapproval of the patrician
iestivities going on within. When the long
procession,beaded by a brais band sud bear.
Ing a black fiag, hiad reached the centre cf
the city, and were nearing the Guild Hall,
the police came upon te mcmne, and prevent-
ail a tea usatappreacistlalisebanquettrr.
eThe leaders thn adresm lise procession oft
their followers and caliled attention to the
InjuStice of a system of Governmont wici j
permitted such an unequal divison of the
national wealth that Dives were fasted wbie
the people famiahed. t

d
A MAN Who was convicted of theft and son- a

tenced to the State prison lu Philadelphia, f
the other day, astonisbed the Judge and the t
audience lnthe Court by making tisae point- i
id remarks from tbe dock :- t
l 1 worked three yeara In your State prison

making shoes, and I know as much about "

maklug shoEs as I do about watches. They "

aught me la be diaboneat. My principal '

ork was to paite leather and paste-board to- 'i

oether te make a thick sole to impose on thei 1
ublic. The man who had the contract was "

Christian, a member of the Churh, and at "1

he time I called his attention to the paste- "1

oard business he was foreman of the Grand f'
ury'." "

t,
HaE l a specimen dynamite find by the i

Inglish detecîves-"ti A loadedssht vas
t,ini tie mcruiug lu Lambets nier tise rosi-

once afan IrishmBn. The police are inve-
gating the matter. The shell weighs twelve
unds and bas beentaken o Woolwlch

raenai for examinlation.? Tihl incident of
ourse caused quitea little panie. But there
as a big droppiug O china whein the follow-
.g telegram was sent forth r- Th esuppomei
mIaeld oesllfeunulou tae vharf aitLambeths,
roves to bc merely au Iron velgbt which had
een thrown away as u-eless." Thislal but
nother illustration of how dynamite scaresa
e manufactured for the purpose of throwing ».

im Odium upon the Iraish, for dld you not
otcm hey neatly It was pointed out thst the
loaded shell was found near the residence ,,

an Irieimn." 18

TuE friends'of reland will b more than !'E

joiced at the intelligence that the sudden "'

lnea, which bad overtaken Mr. A. M. Sal-
van towards the cloe of the Centrai .Ns
bel sult, and from which it was for a time Li
îneliercd sthat t ewould not recover, did tel
Iot result fatally as was it firt dreaded. to
Ince his boyhood, A. M. Sullivan tas been ed
proreluont figure In the contemporary bish. b
'ry of hie country', but lu tho pressut of!
orne Binie movemnent lot Ireland, ho Hi
as Seau a brîiht beacon lightI. He bas nerv- wi
d bis ceunr' vell sud faithfl>', auon the c
latforma sud lu tise prmsa ; in the courts of toa
matice an lu inte halls cf legimlation. Eng- le
ah gold bas neyer been atle to a> bhim, ths
and the gifts cf coie bave neyer been able tti
itenpt hlm 1o abandon tise cause of hIe t f

ountryroenu. Has peu und hie longue, "I
ot.h iunl su ad cloquent, hava uver ben "

t ti ervice. Tise wrlter, thmentraor, lthe ca
4tlesmanu andl the natioanls, all go la nmke or
i A. M. Bullivan lise diatinguied son and as
te tune patriot, tisaIthe le, sud hsose loas ru
reland wouldl indeed deeply' morn. Gi

A Nav 'Yons paper recelved sud publishedL
most etupId special despatchs beartIng an
ho Papal conference vilh ILs Amnerican nu
Ilshope lu Bomne. The correspondent startse
ut Sp ayiug that " thie utmefl sue>y lses
minasined b>' al the prelatme lu attend-
ance as to vhat transpired ;" sud, lu Ibm J,:

ame breath he idlotIcally coutinus bo
rite up a quarter of a column of informs-

ton about what were the objects and re-
aulta of the discussion. HRe tells us bow the
merlican bishopsa are unitdly opposed to G

he mejority of the bSacred College ; how a ni
riais was reached ; how the nature of t bdif. w
culty was mot serioeus ; how the question et B'
riaish agitation lu America as net taken up; 4'
ow tihe entire discussion was conflued te the w
uestion of the Seat means for the diffusion iu
f the Cotholic religion among the Anerican lm
eople; bow- the Amerfcan blehopa wanted In
ll domestia control; how the Vatican was an

pposed te it, and finally bow the Pope had he

taken their demand nto consideration. The
coolness and efrontery with which the spe-
cial correspondent volunteers this Informa.
tion area simply astounding, espmcially lu
vîew of the fiat that he admitted from bthe
beginning tiat the rumol secreay was main-
tained by au as to what transpired at the
oonfmrence.

LANSDOWNE A LARD LEAGZtER.
One of the most remarkable and aignifloant

political changes which we have lad to
obroniole forsoma time,le,undoubtedly, thiat
which tas come aoer the Marquis of Lant-
downe since h bas set foot on Canadisn
soi. From being the landlord wiObm Charles
Bussel, Q.C., M.P.,was reluctantly lorced to
place ln the category of the i bad," and from
seing the statasman who was frightened ot

of Gladstoue's Cabinet by the Land Act
Lansdowne, mirabile dictu, ha become a
Land Leaguer, and bas publicly expressed
bis endoreation of the pilmolpes ai the Land
League platform. The Marquis bas dis-
owned bis record of the pit. Hua lold con-
victions and prejudices have been swept
away; other vimWs ar.d other convictions
more ln barmony ith the spirit of the ugo,
and more regardial of the intereste and righte
of the many, lnstead of the few, have forced
themselves upon the nmw Governor.General,
and bave met with bis approval and bis ac-
ceptance. When the duty of the .bour de.
manded it, and when motives of national
policy and national honer and seli-respect
urged It, Tis Posr did not hestate to bold up
the rmirror to Lord Lanadowne and show the
Canadian peoplewhat mannerof man had bIn
selected by Mr. iladone to rule lover them.
fila political carer as againet hlm;bis bard
dealinge and relations with the Irish people
Lad elost b him that respect which asould be
pald to the head of a government. For thse
and other teasons TaB Poos disapproved of
and danounced his appointment to the Gov-

ernorsbip of Canada. But His Excellency
bas beau ecarcely four weeks ln the country,
when he gracfnlly gives us gain de cauie, and
courageously acknowledges that the severe
udgrments passed upon him for hIE doinga of
the paît ware not undeserved. He has now
recited s public act of contrition and Lmâ
urned over a new leal. In reply to an ad-
dress presented by the Ceunty Couoncil o
Carleton, Lord Lansdowne, after re- t
erring to the pleasure il affarded him a
o accept sucs a hearty county welcomea
he more especially seo, seeoing it came from
he farmersaid : r

' Perhapa I am prejndiced un their favor, h
for I have aien some pear a fermer myoelf, c
not alwaya a very successful one,I am sraid, c
but thtle to Le expiained by the fact i
thatI i have not attended as closely to my o
business as i mîght. ButlIf I am interestd c
l farmers generally, I bave a special Intel- t

est In the farmqrs of Canada. There is, lto r
begin wit, one matter about them wich la a

îremarkableI n my eyes as a new comer here. w
In the old country i I very rare to find a p
famer ovning the land which hea frma bh
lu thia ccuntry it la very rare to find one t

o doles not own t. Thiss uof courae otD
the rnment for enquiring Into the cireum- u
stances çèhich ave led to tis diîfrenci, ji
BUT I MAY AT ANT BATE EXPRESS E
MY CONVICTION TMAT T.HE LABGE. c
NESS OF THE NUMBEH OF THOSE n
WHO ARE ABSOLUrE OWNERS OF I

ANADIAN SOIL BA8 GIVEN B
STRENGTH AND SOLIDITY TO TEE c
BASIS OF CANADIAN SOCIETY, AND il
MY REGRET IS THAT IN THE f
OLD COUNTBY WE HAVE NOT p
MORE FARMERS WHO, LIKE YOU t
FARM LAND WHICH IS THEIR h
OWN PROPEBTY . It l the cul- c
tivators of the soli who have been and are
still carrying civlizaion and order ito the
waste places of the deminion and building
up the foundation of that national greatness
which it ban acquired and will yet acquir.
n a till greater degree." th
The essence of the whole doctrine of thel
and League le contained ln these few sen. m
uce. The conversion of Ris Exoellency a
the popular platform vill perhapsipe h o10ok-
* upon by soma with more or Los suspicion, t
ut we cRa ses no resson 'why the sincerity c
bis nev convitis shouldl te doubted. t<
is uxteraneas seem ta bave been vell
eighed, aid their importance aid iignifi.. li
noa fully' conslderad bofore Ibh>' vers givenp

lb. vorld. The Marquis lis I
o muehat iltmake la talk gltbiy on di
e laid question. Binee lu bIs cnic ai
one, ha muaI also be sinceore lu bIs regratl
that lu the ald ceunir>' therm are not moro tî
nuarr via farm laid which le their own li
property," loti eaul neyer bave thbsm
nvicted bimusolf unnecssarmily out ai bis W
wn moubh, and stand self-::cndemned for at
ate ai thinga for wich h. lsas se
nais responsible as su>' other manin cu
reat BrItan. Having bal tise courago ta
ake this profession, il la la b. isoped tisaI v
ord Lanedowne wîi equaîlly bave tise cous'-

elgive Ipetical effect S> ulding Ib t
troduotion et reformasl iste land syst e h
bih would give ta lise old ceunr>' that
lidity' and genîral prosperit>' wich are su- le

yd b> Ibe Canadian pe, cvuwnng theirl
,vu laid sud governing himaelvus,.r

fa
Fi

NGLIASHMEN ENDORSING DAVIyT. ad

Tua London correspondent of the Toronto te
lobe sende some very Interesting and 8ig- ti
ficant details about Davltt's great address, ra
hich th latter delivered before the Land T
eform ¯Union of England, on the subject of th
The Land for the People." The audience, tr
bhich filici the St. James Hall to overflow- C
g, was as miscellaneousn s it was r
monse Every clses seemed to be fo
terented In uwha Davltt had toaey,
id all had their reptesentativee present to ah
ar him, Bis supporters on the platform Ca

were of every complexion. The obairman
was the Bev. 8. D. Hedlarn, a Churoh of
England minister. Noncomformity was re-
prenented by the Bev. J. E. Bymes, of Not-
lingham; Badicalism by Mr. Paus-
more Edward, M. P., and Mr.
Storey, M.P., proprietor of the Echo; the
Irish party by Mr. Callan, M.P., and the ofter
ser by Mis Helen Taylor. Notwithstand-,
Ing the faut that the audience was of a 'very
composite character, It was " wonderfully
enthusiastic," and beartily applauded Mr.
DavItl'e speech,- which was listened ta
wlth the greatest attention. ln fact, sys
the correspondent, it Is anot an un-
Important sJgn ai the imes ta gnd
au large a meeting so thoroughly unanimous
in favor of "laud nationalizstlon" uand ln It
condemnation of tIe system under which Ire-
land le governed. Not lois noticeable was
the reception accorded ta Mr. Davltt'a re-
marks about emigration. Of course h de-
nounced lIn the strongest terme all schenes
of this kind, and his denunciation wuas backed
up by bis hearera.

A JUDGE ON STRIEE.

IT le a novel thing for a judge ta go on
strike, but yesterday the Hon. Mr. Justice
Esmsay gave the Government and the o ic-
treal Bar fair warning that ho was not going
to do any work that womld injure elther bis
bealth or bis reputation. It la a notorions
fact thut, u Ithe Court of Queen's Bnch
(Appui lde), the present method of conduct.
Ing business bas led to an accumulation of
cases which no effort asers ta lesson,andwhich
has become a source et perpetual annoyance
and inconvenience to aIllIntero*ted parties.
It was announced some time ago Ibat two
extra sessions of the Court would be beld-
one ln December and the other ln February-
so s te decrease the block In morne fashion.
The effect of this wold be ta compel the
Judges of the Queen's Bench ta sit continu-
ously elther ln Montreal or at Quebec Irom
now until the end of March next. To this
Judge Ramsay, speaking from the Bench,
entered a most explicit objection, and said'he
would deoidedly refuse ta obey the
order of the Governmant, let the con-
sequences be what they may. He
vas ready to accept the responsibility.
Judge Ramsay Informed the Bar that beote
the arrears of business had reasbed thair pre-
sent large dimensions, h tad made strong
appealsto the Government, through the pro-
per channels, urging them ta bring about a
reform and amend the grievance ln sme way,
but bis appeals remained unhaeded. He
charged ltbe Governent with belng the
cause of the block ln the business, and said
t was due ta their "uplienesa." The ystern
f extra terme, h aadmtted, might work If the
ourt would ait four days ln the week,
aking the other two ta deliberate and
ender judgments. He had tried ta have this 1
ystem adopted, but did nota succeed. He
was consequently not going to attempt Iu-
assibilities, as e hade orne regard for bis t
ealthaud reputation, and he was not going f
o attempt ta ait continuuusly from now until t
March, without any opportunity of looking 1
p and deliberating on cases or rendering t
iudgments. This public declaration by Bis t
lonor will, more than any other proceeding, I
ampe] the attenion of the Gavera. .
ment ta the tate of blockade c
n which the Court of Appeal finde itself. I
lesides, the Minister of Justice will have to c
onsider ta what category of offence belongs c
the emphatic and public refusal of a jurdge to i
ulfill the orders contained In a Government f
'roclomation. Hu far Judge Ramsay Esem t
o ba justifitd ln having rsdopted the course J
e bas takeu, which was apparently the only a
ne loft him.

&%A MAOSTROOS BREEDING CA-(
PAC12 T." t

Tas Montreal Ddily Triness undertakes à
ery frcquently ta seay very u±complimentry n
ings of the French-Canadians, but ln ils n

aat issue our contemporary overshot the y
mark, and showed itself to e quite Inconsist- il
nt. While descrîbing the conflict whichb as a
risen between the French and Englieh-speak- t
.g Aldermen of this city, it saye :-" Wnen t
he Frencah becamue masters of Ibe Qaebec 1
Iy govornment, that marnent Quebea began o
omrn down. The Engish vere driven away, fi
nd uow the French themselves can hardly s,
ve thore. Ail their great men, ail their Il
arty leaders, ail their clique managers liva q
n Montroal. Mantreai is the French-Oanm-. P
ian headquarters, simpiy beoause 11t isbth p
hief Engilish cilty ai the Province, and nov
hat the French, by reason atone of i
heir monstrons capacity' for breed- ~
ng, bave asserted their majority bore p
hey will play o he smre gansa *

hean they (the Frenah) shnal bave froid UI
hemselvos from folIte whtch destroy et- tr
eif-reiiance, sud whmn they' shall bave ae- r
epted a higber code of Christ ian marais 5<
han that which now rules them, eo that they ti

I be bettex ibis ta confide in ecoter, si
mey will be able ta enter the race o! progress di
11h other Protestante. M.cantime they ar h
rybi sniBglb movement Oniy rlveting m

lbth namo of utionalty,ettme which have to
ng prevented their progres." o
What does the Witneas mean by finding 0,

ault wth tueua "beeding anpacityl a ofcur th
rench fellow citizens 7Has It become an ea
dvocate of the Malthusian tbeory ? Our con. te
emporay outragea nature lu applying the
rm ".monetrous " to what all ages and all di
ces bave been taught to call blessinge." jo
o be bleseed wth s large family Is now in Bi
he syes of the Witnees something "mont- n
oua." Tn give numerous children to the nl
ountry is n crIm'2 agaInst the Stiat. Truly ce
eliglous prejadce sand blgotry are the i
undation of many eitor i1
If the Witneas dId not entertain o much M
atred for the Cathollo aide of the French G9

anadian obaracter, it would nover bave been do

led into expressing sich a vulgar sud ehoo
ing impropriety, for Il sys, "when t

French ahlil have accepted a bigher code
-Christian morale they will be butter able
enter the race of progress ith ot
Protestant,.» Prom whom would ur co
temporary bave the French take tI
tghigher code of morale" From Chiniq
or the balvation Army ? Does the Witn
want to give thIem a code of morais I
which their progeny eau be reduced, Do
It strike our religions contemporary that ilt
capacity for breeding" la dependent upi
health and morality, and that, if we are
Judge,of the morals of a people by the bles
Inge which attach t them ln the shape
abildren, the code of morale followed by t
French Canadians le muah superlor ta t]
one it professes. It Is really a pity ta seme
otherwise respectable journal I1ke the Dai
Witnia commit such grave errara, all for tl
want of a little liberality and enllghtenme
In its views on queslone affecting the Cath
lic religion and Church. Blgotry aud prej
dice are equally despicable and Insuflerab
cbaraoterlticlsun an organ of public opinio
and the Witness would enlarge Its phere
usefulnesa by getting rid of bOth.

A NIBOUlDED JOURNAL.
That morîbund heat, the Irish Canadia

lu its issue of the 15th instant flounde
through two columns of silly bravado i
tals assertion In a hopeless effort to justli
Its erratio and mercenary course. Speakin
of iself, it saya :-' Its policy bas undergon
no change, nor le any such change lu coi
templation. In the future, as in the past,
wil tIhe Champion of Faith sud Fathe
land2

Wil the Canadsn enuighten lis readers a
ta the manner lu which it proposes ta fulf
Its promises? The gentleman who write
the editorialswhich are printed In the Eu
ing Canada a nd reprited l the weekl
issue, is-called the Irish Vanadian, la n
an Irlhman or a Catholtc. Ho le repute
to bm an Agnostic. He cannot champlo
a faith that ha does net believe I
or respect. The Catholie Church ha
no need of sncb a champion. Ho la bitterl
anti-irieb, and ln his publisbed wilting hs
grossly libelled the Irishmen of at leat on
city li the Dominion. I It net, therefore,
tupid falsehood, and an ineult te Iris
iatholics, to assert that his articles, prime

secondhand In the Irish Canadùan, will be c
service ato Faith or Patherland ? The Cana
dian must surely regard Ite readers as th
moet gullible people on earth iit expect
them ta be deceived by such bosh. It rakes
charge against the managing director of thi
paper, on what iL styles "credible authorîty.
Let it produce ita authorlty or stand convicte
as a deliberate elanderer. It asserts that iL
columus were never pratituted for pay c
gain. Has it forgotten the worn evidence t
the contrary ln the Hewsao-Macdonald cas,
and the scandalous revelations containe'
herein ? The Canadin boasts of what it di:
or the Cathoic Church lu the past. ILs pre
ensions ln this respect eau e disposed o
by a simple reference t te fact that its ut
erances have been repeatedly denounced b]
he head of the Church lI i own Province
.t concldes its screed with a reference t
oe Individual whom Il dubs "ithe Carey
of the Canadian Prose.' Ttis person
t apparently locates lu Toronto. We know
of no pressman, not even among the atiache,
of the Can2dian, deserving of much an odoui
nome. The Cinadian counterpart of the lu.
amous Carey la not a pressman, but we have
heard IL asserted that e la Interested lu tht
Irish Canadian, Pehaps h la its c' credible
uthority.?

MANIIOBA ON TEE WAR-PA TII.
TasE Eeems to be trouble ahead In Mani

oba and the Canadan Northweat. Tbe
Manitobans were never very loyal-we do not
sean to Downing Street, but aven te the Ca-
adian Confederalion. Net later than lat
ear they threatened ta go over to Unale Ssm
f toir local railway bills were dis-
llowed by the Federal Gjvernment.
et them have a grievance, Q:i rgvt away
bey ask ta have IL redressed or to :ve them
heir ticket of leave. In all this u um vwas
bserved but childish .sulks and tîria ut lu-
anile threats ; tut IL nov appara thal a
piril of revolt bas heen underlying aIl, and
sut il Is ready la Isa shape sud form cf dis-
uiting proportions. The Winnipeg Free
'res, lu discussing thmelliuation lu a tem-
otite sud logical manner, sape:-
"Tsera are grovlng indIcations tisat thbm

mi e iear aI baud vhen tho future position
f Mistaba and Ibm north-wesltr larite-

ossibly laward Ibm empire aI larg, vi bave
o te cousideredi. Mai>' thinge ia cantibs-
ting le farce the millerto aun iesue. Tise
de cf lumigration bas not flod in as

tan>' localilios haveabie eentoîd luonu
Equsnce of a vaut o! railroad communia-
on, from reaptng mueh, If auny, benefit froue
he recent abundant harvest. These mnd
milîr disabîiltis bsve called attention more
irectly ta Ibm menuet lu vbiah Ibis acoutry

aben msiegoved rom Olaard To lb.
r11e bal sud southeru Manltoba raservations,
itIb looking up of valuablo laids b>' cal-
niation comepanies, sud ta Ibm grois impo-
ntiens placed upon smtllera duming the pi-

he alxeady over-indulged manufacturers of-
,stern Canada, there is a feeling of discon-
nt which It would be useless t deny. That
aors bas ualtbeauhuard gsatecume ota ab-
once of leaders te voies sud givo Iutelligeut
rection te those who vould be inclined ta
in ln the agitation. From Prince Albert,
randon, Nelson and other places
mues neyel a! Ibm formation o! settîsta'l
nhons t tauth-manopol lagueswiile I Wi»-
peg som are salready cryîng out for the se.
ssion of tbis country from the Confedera-
on."
The fact of the matter lEi, that the people of
sanitoba se nothing but.a» enemyIn the
ovexnment at Ottawa. Their ory le: Kilit
n't help us, ve mwll help ourselves. They
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k- fd il opposed to the opening of the Hudson
ho Bay route, whis, they contesd,would bring
of immense bairfit, to the Province; they find
to it more or less suboervient to the Cana.
er dian Pacifia Balroad, which wante no
n- other rallrcade buti Isown bult in
is the Province, a policy whIch leaves the
uY settiers at the mercy of a monopoly.
ss they find their country made the plan.

by der ground for the poiltical hacks of the
es Dominion Goverament ; they find their bout
he lande, rthelr mines and their timber ihnts
on handed over to companies and iudividuas
to who do not belong to the country, and whos
- object as t uoenich themselves at the expense

of of the settlers. It will nt do to meet this
he bill with ridioule, as the Montreallleraddoes
he tiis norning. The Rerald trets the matter
an lightly and as if the Manlitobunn veto more
ly in fan tian lu earnest. Perbaps here lelae
he much eerlousness in the situation that aur
nt contempoarry le afrald to look It lu Ibm lace.
c- If the people of Manitoba labornander tie
u- grievances and disadvantages which the eay
le they do, then they are justitied ln taklng Iby
n, courue thsat will prove the muet effective t
ai bringing th, Federal Goverument va in

senge, and liat Wi compel t to tîl Ibon
fairly and bonuetly.

nn TEE 1;TORONTO WORLD " AND THE
Ors DOLLIVGERzES.

d Our esteemed contemporary, the Toronto
fy WorI, ventured to atate the other day that
ig the anniversary of Luther was celebrated in
e Germany by Catholic and Protestant alike.
. A correspondent wrote to the Tor/d' eaking it

it te give itesauthority for the stoatement. Oi
r. course there was noe authority te give, for the

statement was bised on pure suppos.-
me lion, and thsat withont the slight.
il est Warrant. But the World, not to ae
s altogether dumb, appended the following
a- very illogical and ungrammatical obervations
y in the form of n uanswer to its correspon.
t deuts query :-" Tough we wili notdaffirmu
d i that Catholias were as enthuslastic as Pro.
n i testants lu the celebration, we do not hold
n ct thatthe Dollinger Catholice are outside the
s " pale of the Church." As le plainly sen,

Iy tis sentence consists of two component
a partis; but there I not the slightest connec.
e tion between them, etier lIn thought or by
a logic. The latter part of the
b sentence, which naturally ahould be made
d te depend on the former, le no more de.
f pendant than a candle le on the moon for its

filckerig light. What bas an affirmation or
e a nogation that " Catholios were s enth.
s slastic as Protestant&" got te do with a con.
a tenton that the Dollinger Cathlics are
s elther inside or outaide the pale of the
' Church? Absolutely nothing. Both ideas
d are forelga t eachL other and equally Inde.
s pendent. The fact of Catholics being
r or not being sE enthusiastio as Protestants,
o can possibly have no bearing upon the statue
e, of the Dollinger Catholies, nor can it affect
j their position towards te Church for better
j or wore, Te show the absurdity and the
. want of logic la the lrlad utterauce, wa
f have but t paraphrase it se follows:
- "Thongh we wi not affirm that Canadian
y nevpapers were as enthiusiastic as German
i newspapers lu the celebratlon, we do
o not hold that the Amerian newepapers

are outlde the ranks of the Fourth
Estate.' Such a sentence would te
faIlty as regards ense, connectIon and con-

s clusion; and we are sorry a have to clata
mthe Worl's ln that category. Ou content-

porary, Lowever, erred more grevously when
it added : i"At least se long as they (the
" Dollngerltes) are wthin .it (the pale of the
C Lhurch) we may truly hold that onr asr.

"tn tisaît te Catholics jolned l astrictly
i true. No, nt exactly. 'he asertion
le fat from being strictly true,'
and l sla Only by admItting the assumption
of the World, thai the Dollinger Catholîca are
within the pale of the Church, that the as-
sertion can be conaidered even "partly
true." The folloivere of Dollinger are In.
significantl n umberwhile the Catholics in
Germany who are not Dolingerites, and who
did not joln In the celobratIOn, number over
fifteen millions. But on wat grounde does
our contemporary assume or pretend t say
ithat the Dollingerites are recognized by the
Church and are witin ber pale ? Tbe fev
followers a! Dllinger are nu mure af lthe
tse Chuaris than are lise followere o! Hyva-
ointhe, Cinuiquy", as' MaoNamara a! Brook-
lyn, and these are unquestionably outside ai
lb. paie cf tho Church,

Our esteemed ontempoary avîdenly' bas
a ver>' Inoaberent and inaccurate Idesai ofiwha
tse Chutais an sd cf viat a Cathoîlo oughst
ta bu ; sud lItis, no doub, bu tise Insuffiaolency>
cf ifs enlightlenment cn ih.a* subjecte, and
not la auj desire of vilfal mlâropresentation
cf tacts, that Its effanions statements lu cou-
neetion theroewith are ta Le attributed.

A CANADIAN yRJFESBUEF BOUSE.

THEnis l nstisltuliOn at Ottawa, known
as Ibm Bmthlehm for tse Friendlessa; bat If
figures mean anythinu, bise inutItution is
noltng short af being a huma» abasttoi, and
throve lie Infamnons Tevsktnry AlmeLeouse
compleely'l ibm tebsade as far as the slaugister
ai lnncents 1s concerned. According to the
officiai report ef lise Govurmeunt Inspetor
thers were onei hundred sud ninepy.three
infants admitted to this living tomb during

the year cf 1882, and ouit of that number
only twenty-two of the little waifs Ilved
to rea New Year's Day of 1883. Just think
of it-one iundred and soventy-one out of
one hundred and ninety three to have died
during the space of one year 11 Bach a
detb.rate aven lu a foundling asylum l ab-
normal and le highly suggestive of cri1
aiding nature to do away with the little n-
noceus. We see It stated by a contemporary
Ih% since January, 1880, no less than 500
(ive hindred) infante have beau ushed ln
the aleep.of death. This uortality te a1cm,
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